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SACRED LEGENDS.

SIXTII PAPER.

LEGIiNDS OF TuIE PASSION.

Bv the Jewvish law any one condemaied ta death was
obliged ta carry his cross ta the place of execution. Soa
thin k this was the arigin of the saying ta bear osie's cross.
Our Lord Hiniseli makes use of t e expression where He
says, that unless we take up aur cross and Ioliow Hini,
we shail nal be warthy of Hîi. After He was scourged
and crowned wvitb thorns the cross was laid an His shoul.
ders, and Ho was ohlagod to carry it ta the blli of Calvary.
This as the SorrowfuL Wýay-the Fia Dolorosa. There as
sanie différence of opinion whether or nat Cynian the
Cyrenean assisted aur Lord, or mnade the cross more
difficuit for Hîim ta carry. In art, the latter impression
as lett in the mind when it appeared that aur Lord was
still bearing nearly thie whoie iveight af the cross, a part
of which the Cronean raises froin the grand. It is
protty constantiy maintainod tbat aur Lord nover wvas
totaliy relaoved f rom the cross in that journey. The Jews
may weil have supposod Has strength would not endure
mucb more than the scanrging and the crowning with
tharns,-He was ta be reseived for the crucifixion.

Cynion the Cyrenean was a stranger and a fo:rigner-
a man exciuded froni the Old Covenant . and one interpre.
tation as, that this single act of kindness donc aur Lard
was donc by a Genie-by one of that nation that sup.
plantoed the Jewish people. The cunipassionate woman,
wiio gave hier veil or handkerchief to wipeoaur Lord's
blood-stained face, as adentified in legend with the womau
beaied by touching tne hem of I-lis garment. At other
finies ibis persan is siniply one of the daughters of joru.
saleni, whose bouse was or. the way of the procession. The
naine, Veronica, is a hybrid Greek and Latin' word for
Ila true image,' and it as a commun opinion lIat she got
the naine froni the circunistance that a true impression af
aur Lard s lace remained on the vei when fie gave it
back ta ber. In the saine wvay il wilI bo remembered that
the persan who pacrced aur Lord's side wîth a spear is
naned Longinus, and thie naine as nothing more than the
English torm of the Greek word for a spear.

The iegend above ail othors that attained the greatest
ceiebrity an the events on the Sorrowful WVay, is that of
the Jewish shoemakor, Cartaphilus, whio refused ta suifer
te cross-laden Saviour ta rest for a moment on lias door-

step. 'I his as the w'id story of the Wandering Jew, ren-
dered fp-aiiliar ta early English readers by the Chranicies
ai Mlatthew P>aris, and ta the modemns by a great French
writor, Eugene Sue, and a much groater Frenchi artist,
Gustave Doré. I ami gairag," are the words ascribed ta
aur Lord, Iland you shall wait tli I return." The inhu.
man Jew wvas then thirty years aid, and when hoe attains
the age of one huuidred ' he always returns ta the saine
age he wvas when aur Lard suifered. Sometinies these
wiords are ascribed as deiivered by aur Lard ta a porter
in the service of Pniae, wha inipiousiy struck aur Lord
as He was gain g out the door, and told Hini ta go quicker.
And so, as aur Lord said, thas Cartaphilus is stili awvaiting
His return. Ho wanders up and down le earth, appear.
ing ai varions places, soeking the repose af death, wvhich
i5 ever denied hini. He relates the events of aur Lord's
passion as an eye-witness-tells ai the Resurrection-the
Creed ai lhe Apostles-tbeir separatian and teacbing.
He refuses ail gifts, being content witli aecessary food
and ciothing. The first knawn record of bis appearanco
is in lhe year 1228, i0 Armuenia; then hoe appeared in
Bo.hemia in i 55 lui Schleswig iu 1547-; iu Spain in 1575 ;
an Paris in 16u4, and lu Munich a littie over a hundred
years ago. Ho svas in Rouie. when Nero set il on fire.
He knew the faiber of Mahomiet, and was famuhiar with
tie particulars ut tie Crusados. Such is a fair outline
af the most extraardinary myth of the mniddle ages. Mr.
Baring.Gould admuts he is unable ta *discover the sub-
stantial truth underlying. the vast superstructure of thae
tegend iu the Wandunnmo Sew. The general impression
le leaves ut. the readei As, tint lie bel loves At to be true.
There is a legend that St. John the Evangelist neyer

died, and the undoubtcd words of aur Lord ta St. Peter
arc an autharity ta that effect. This will bc referred to
later.

It is said that aur Lord was crucified'with.His back to
jerusaieni and His face towards Rame. The two thieves
crucified With Hini are variously nanied-the apocryphal
gospel of Nicodemus says Dinias on the right hand and
Gestas an the leait. In the gospel of the Holy Infancy
they are callcd Titus and Duniachus, and in ottber places
variaus names are çiven. The one on the riglit hand was
to go ta Paradise wath aur Lard. It wili be remenibercd
that in a former paper these persans were said ta be twa
robbers among whom the Holy Family fell in the flight
inoaEgypt. A very poetical legcnd traces the conversion
of the good thiet ta the shadow af aur Lord as they hung
on Caivary. The centurion Longinus, whose spear pierced
aur Lord's side, was said ta be canverted by a sign or look
of the crucified One. Front the former circumstance a very
noteworthy legend has been preserved-that of the St.
Greai, or Hoiy Graal-

the Hoiy Cup
That'Joseî)h brought of aid ta Glastonbury.

It is narrated that when the soldier pierced aur Lord's
side blood and water issued therefrom. joseph of Arinia.
thea coilected the biood in a vessel-the saine vessel, it
is said, used by aur Lord at the Last Supper-and lie
kept it with religiaus fervour. The Jews cast joseph iuta
prison, and for farty two years hie was nourisbed by having
the Holy Vassal in bis possession. He was subsequently
liberated, biptized Titus, and set out for Britain. The
search for the Haly Graal is the most fertile source af
adventures ta the Britishi King Arthur and bis Knights of
the Round Table. Merlin, when hie mnade the table, left
a place for the Holy Graal. Sir Galahad discovered it:
and died, but ail the x5o Xnights of King Arthur were
priviieged ta see it. l'he discavery was accorded ta a
holy nun and ta a knight of purc ].Je.*

The day on which aur Lord sufre-Friday-s the
day traditioitally given an which Adam ate the farbide
huit. The saine day is aiso referred ta as the day of
the Annunciation. Our Lard suffered frorn the sixth to
the ninth liaur, froni twelve ta tbree o'clock, in the most
inclement season of the year. When F4e died ail the
trees in the world died with Hlm ; even the stanes wept.
At Hebron, in Judea, there wae a ceiebrated tree that
had been green and flourishing front the beginning of the
world. Siioce our Lord's death it is called the dry tree.
Among those dead wha returned ta life ivere the two sans
of Simean, the High Priest. They remained for thiree
days gaving an account of what took place in the otiier
world, and "Athen were changed inta exceeding white
fanms, and were seen no mzore."

FiRESIDE.
(To bc continued.)

MGR. DE SEGUR.

(From the A1 edition of l' Lettres de M1gr. De Segur.' For Ti
CATHOLIC WVEEICLY Rayvasiv.)

Lel/ers ta Ma4dame De ~ ~on the occasion o the deaihi of 14er
child-

DEAR MAaAm,-I have delayed my answer ta your kind
letter purposely, in order that this littie remenibrance
miay reach y ou on the day on which I should sa béaartily
have desired ta bc with yau ail. A day of sadness and of
thànksg'ving and tears for the mother, and of jay MIN tlaat
Christian mother's heart. -If iu eternity there were stili,
as on earth, days, years and epaclis succeeding one ta
another, it would be a year since your littie one entered-
upon the possession ai that unspeakable happiness, that
perfect and absalute good towards whirh we ourselvesare
struggling on, and which eye bath nat seen, ear hathunot

*Tennyson hae a paem on the H'g-oiy Greai. This word is ian-
ciedlately froan the old French-grasai-the sacrainqaital cup. It
15 a corruption of SangusRcaiu, wrhich was contracted into Sana.
grasal, SangraaZ, S. Griral
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